Holy Cross Academy Summer 2020

Locations:
St. Michael the Archangel Campus
7630 Sutherland, Shrewsbury, 63119
June 2 - June 26

St. John Paul II Campus
7748 Mackenzie Road, Affton, 63123
June 29 - August 8
Only Available for preschoolers

Mail Summer registration and deposits to:
Holy Cross Academy - Summer Camp
See address above (St. Michael the Archangel Campus)
The Summer program is offered to children
2 years of age – students exiting 3rd grade.
2-3 ½ yr olds will not participate in swim lessons.
Deposit: $50 per week, per child with registration paper.
Make checks payable to Holy Cross Academy

Full Day Camp available for 2 year through those exiting 3rd grade during June includes:

- Time: 8:00-3:00, before care available starting at 7:00 a.m. and after camp till 6:00 p.m.
- Swim lessons for preschool age children (Weeks 2 – 4)
- Open Swim time: Students exiting Kindergarten-3rd grade will have open swim time at
the Shrewsbury swimming pool 2 days a week. (Weeks 2-4)
- Camp T-shirt
- Weekly theme projects and hands on activities
- Onsite field trip: Zoo, Steve the Reptile guy, Bouncy House, and more
- Snacks provided

Starting June 29, 2020 regular year round early childhood program will continue at the St. John Paul II campus.

Camp for Kindergarten - 3rd grade will end June 26th.

Year Round Preschool:

Families enrolled through FACTS should also fill out the Summer registration form giving
information on swimming, t-shirt size and additional information specific to the St. Michael’s
location. The Director of Early Childhood program will contact families regarding July and
August programming.
June Weekly Themes

June 2-5 ($120) (No camp Monday) Animal Planet: Take a tour around the world exploring different animals with animal-themed projects, games, and crafts all week long. This is sure to be a wild time! The St. Louis Zoo will make a special visit.

June 8-12 ($150) Art through the ages: Creativity runs wild here!! Create your own Art while learning about Famous Artists: Andy Warhol, Jackson Pollock, Henri Matisse, and local St. Louis Artists. Campers will show their own creativity while creating many works of art using their own imagination!

June 15-19 ($150) Once Upon a Fairy Tale: Go on a different adventure each day, climb a beanstalk, blow a house down, chase the gingerbread man, you never know where the story will take you. Recreate different fairy tales through play, games, cooking and building.
Special Visit by: Steve The Reptile Guy

June 22-26 ($150) Shark Week: Join us for a Jaw-some time and go underwater with us to explore shark facts...what they look like, how they swim, what they eat and where they live, play games, and create an ocean of all types of sharks.

Week #5 will change location and only be available for preschoolers.

June 29-July 2 ($120) Born in the USA(No camp Friday) - Celebrate our great nation with flag making, songs, dancing and making ice cream.

If enrolling for all 5 weeks in June, with before and after care $890 for the month, a set rate can be applied.
Extended Day Options: Before care (7-8:00) and after care(3-6:00) rates are $5 per hour.

Starting in July 2020 monthly fees will begin using the new 2020-2021 HCA tuition rates.
July 6 - July 31 and August 3 - 31 will be billed at the regular monthly rate with flexible schedules restarting. July and August billing will be completed through FACTS

For more information or camp questions, please contact:
HCA Summer Director
Diana Harmon
dharmon@hca-stl.org

Director of Early Childhood Education
Angie Langhauser
preschool@hca-stl.org

Questions regarding camp fees, tuition or year round program should be sent to: Angie Langhauser, Director of Early Childhood Education at preschool@hca-stl.org